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Moving with the TIMES
As we approach the
second year of the
pandemic, it is clear
that life and work will
continue to change in
ways we could not have
expected prior to
2020.
We have
been
working
diligently
to move
with the
times –
adapting to
new realities
while helping
our clients do
the same.

A New DRUHC

WEBSITE

Women in the workforce have been
disproportionately impacted by the effects of
COVID-19. Some economists are calling it the first
“she-cession” – via DWA Post-Pandemic Report.

New – Employer

Along with
modifications in the
way that we operate
behind the scenes,
we have changed our
look and expanded
our technological
capabilities.

Last March, we
launched our
monthly newsletter
in a new magazine
format – JOB
SEEKER. It was our
101 edition. This
month is No. 111.

Our primary objective
is to connect with our
clientele – job seekers
and employers – in the
simplest, most effective
and impactful manner.

We are now
launching the
001 edition
of EMPLOYER
– a quarterly
publication
designed
specifically for
employers in the
Durham Region.

Thank you for moving
along with us!
Contact us to learn
more about free job
seeker services.

Click to read
EMPLOYER.
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Our new website is
designed for ease-of use
and functionality.
The updated DRUHC Job Portal
makes it easy for you to search
for and apply for positions.
We will continue to evolve our
website to help you to get the
information and assistance
that you need to help you
meet your employment
objectives.
Visit unemployedhelp.on.ca.
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Job Seeker
Looking for Work? Need Employment Training?
Contact us and gain access to
•
•
•
•
•
•

Government sponsored employment & training programs
Exclusive DRUHC job postings
One-on-one employment counselling
A customized career action plan
Help with your Second Career application package
Computer and employment resources

272 King Street East, Oshawa
Call 905-579-1821
1410 Bayly Street, Unit 4, Pickering Call 905-420-4010

unemployedhelp.on.ca

Email info@unemployedhelp.on.ca
Email careadmin@unemployedhelp.on.ca

Minimum Wage Increased to $15/hour in Ontario
As part of its plan to grow an
economy for everyone, the
Ontario government raised
the general minimum wage
to $15.00 per hour, as of
Jan 1, 2022.

The new, higher
general minimum
wage has expanded to
include bartenders and
alcohol servers.
The special minimum
wages for students
under 18, homeworkers
and hunting, fishing
and wilderness guides
have also increased.

Click to learn more.

Level the PAYING Field
Why does the gender wage gap persist? How
do we close it? Listen to a new podcast series
by Ontario’s Pay Equity Commissioner.
Ontario’s Pay Equity Office team launched
a 6-part web-series called Level the Paying
Field, a series of podcasts, where Kadie Ward,
Commissioner and CAO of Ontario’s Pay Equity
Commission, hosts a series of compelling
discussions about gender wage gaps, and how
to close them with experts from the
International Labour Organization,
Harvard Business School,
University of Toronto, and more.
All episodes and podcasts are
available online. Click for
more information.

how to close the gender wage gap

podcast

JOB DEMAND Report

December 2021

Durham Workforce Authority’s monthly Job Demand
Report for Durham Region is created by using data
collected from national, provincial and local job
boards as well as local career pages.

There are many interesting and useful insights that can
benefit you and your job search. Take a look at the most
in-demand skills found in job postings and some of the
key requirements. Read the DWA Report.

Post-Pandemic
Scenario Planning
Report 2021
Since March 2020, Durham
Region has been experiencing
high rates of unemployment
due to emergency public
health measures and
lockdown restrictions
enacted to curb the
transmission of
COVID-19.
The Durham Workforce
Authority (DWA)
published a Post-Pandemic
Scenario Planning Report
intended to help local businesses plan
for unforeseen and foreseeable events

through the COVID-19 pandemic and beyond.
The report helps support job seekers, employers,
industry leaders, and community partners
make informed decisions related to career
pathways, recruitment, retainment, and
training.
The report also identified
disproportionate impacts of the
pandemic on women, single mothers, black
mothers with young children, minority groups,
youth, and newcomers.
Gain more insight. Click to view the DWA PostPandemic Report.

a World of

WEBINARS

Every month, we deliver webinars
that are designed to help you meet
your career objectives.

Need help navigating the changing
labour market? Want to build your
professional on-line presence
through Linked In? Are you a
newcomer who could benefit from
connecting with a mentor?
We can help you gain the edge that
you need. Attend our free webinars.
Visit the online calendar.

Is your résumé
working for
you?

AceYour
Interviews
Feb 15
10am

Feb 9, 10am

Résumé &
Cover Letter
Webinar

FEBRUARY
JOB SEARCH
WEBINARS
LinkedIn
February 8, 10am
Click to Register.
Résumés and Cover Letters
February 9, 10am
Click to Register.
Second Career Information Session
February 10, 10am
Click to Register.

Where are the JOBS?

Ace Your Interviews
February 15, 10am
Click to Register.

Navigating
the new
labour
market.

Where are the Jobs? Navigating the
Current Labour Market
February 16, 10am
Click to Register.

FEB 16
10am

WHMIS Training
Feb 22, 10am

Orientation
Feb 17, 10am

SECOND
CAREER
Feb 24
2pm

TRIEC Mentoring Partnership Orientation
February 17, 10am
Click to Register.
WHMIS Training
February 22, 10am
Click to Register.
Second Career Information Session
February 24, 2pm
Click to Register.

Interview Tip
Research the company and
your interviewer before
your interview.

NEWCOMER NEWS

TRIEC Mentoring

from the Pickering Welcome Centre

Partnership
Sign up for mentoring if you:
Have 2+ years of
international experience

New to Canada?
A mentor can help you
re-establish your career.

Need help with your job search?
A mentor can help you build your
professional network and navigate
the job market in Canada.

year of completing the program.
Learn more at: mentoringpartnership.ca/
join-us/find-a-mentor/

An agency of the Government of Ontario
Un organisme du gouvernement de l’Ontario

Have lived in
Canada for less

Are unemployed
or are underemployed
in Canada and looking
to reconnect with your
career.

Welcome Centre Immigrant Services
1400 Bayly Street, Unit 5 and 16b, Pickering
458 Fairall Street, Ajax
Ph. 905-420-3008 | 1-877-761-1155
mentorship@unemployedhelp.on.ca

HIP-T – Hiring Immigrant Professional Talent
Hiring Immigrant Professional Talent (HIP-T) helps increase
employer awareness of the pool of skilled immigrant
talent in Durham Region and provides immigrant job
seekers with insights into labour market trends and hiring
processes within key sectors of the local economy.
Online sessions focus on different sectors every month.
-

Speak directly to employers
Build your professional network
Gain valuable insights on recruitment strategies

This month we focus on:

Healthcare 		

February 9, 2022

Public Service

February 23, 2022

Contact our HIP-T Coordinator to learn more:
ppersaud-roberts@unemployedhelp.on.ca or 905-420-3008.
For updated information related to Welcome Centre activities
in Pickering, click to access the online calendar.
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Find your COMMUNITY
BPTN is a platform designed to
support the advancement of Black
professionals in the Technology
Industry, connecting Black
professionals to job opportunities
with their partners, mentorship
with senior executives, along with
master-classes and events.
Visit BPTN.com.

Connect and network with other
Black Professionals and Industry Leaders in a
culturally relevant space to advance your career.

Join us for an Info Session
February 23 at 2pm
Click to Register.

Durham Region Unemployed Help Centre

JOB SEEKER Contributors

OSHAWA

Julie Marleau-Soucy

905-579-1821
272 King Street East, Oshawa, ON
info@unemployedhelp.on.ca

www.unemployedhelp.on.ca
info@unemployedhelp.on.ca

We want to
hear from you.
Connect with us
through social media,
phone or email.

PICKERING

905-420-4010
1410 Bayly Street, Unit 4, Pickering, ON
careadmin@unemployedhelp.on.ca

PICKERING WELCOME CENTRE

Specializing in services to Newcomers to Canada
905-420-3008
1400 Bayly Street, Unit 5, Pickering, ON
jswinfo@unemployedhelp.on.ca
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Durham Region

Land Acknowledgement

We are currently
located on land which
has long served as a
site of meeting and
exchange among the
Mississauga Peoples,
and is the traditional and
treaty territory of the
Mississaugas of Scugog
Island First Nation.
We honour, recognize
and respect this nation
and Indigenous Peoples
as the traditional
stewards of the lands
and waters on which
we meet today.

